
January 2017 

Training tomorrow, new callout system, grass fire danger, and more...  

 
Training is this Tuesday, 10 January, 6.30pm at the shed. BBQ after.  We will break into three groups rotating 

through three exercises: Rake hoe refresher, pumps on the C1 and C2, and directing trucks. There will also be a 

short familiarisation session on the new cat 7. 

 

Also in this email: 

 The new callout system 

 Callouts 

 Grass fires – serious risk, increasing daily 

 Christmas present for the brigade – our new  Cat 7 

 Our Christmas party 

New callout system 

Neville and Tim briefed everyone on the new system last training. Since then we have been averaging around 

16–20 members available each day over the holidays. Many thanks to them. If you re an active member and 

haven t done so already, you need to log on and fill out your availability or you won t get a chance to be called 

out. Limited availability information also puts the brigade at a big disadvantage in the event of a serious fire. 

Tim and Neville advise that it is also important for everyone to indicate when they are not available. 

Please send any feedback on the MyRFSCrew software to Tim.  

 

Callouts 

On 12 December, the Monday after our Christmas party, we provided 3 of about 14 units attending a fire on 

Long Rail Gully Rd that burnt out about 30 ha: Broni, Mac and Neville in YR1, Dave M and Dave B in YR2, and 

Rick and Jason R in the Murrumbateman 7A. (Photo below). 

On 31 December, Broni, Mac and Neville were on standby for a grass fire at Sutton, but were not required. 

 

Grass fires – the risk is serious and increasing daily 

Grass fire  sounds innocuous and as a result many people underestimate the seriousness of grass fires. The 

thick long grass that sprang up during the wet months is now tinder dry. Grass fires start easily – we attended 

one on Yass River Rd last summer after a car ran out of fuel and pulled off the road … into the dry grass on the 

verge. The risk is much greater this year. Grass fires are unpredictable, burn hot, and spread quickly – they can 

move three times faster than a bushfire and, like all fires, travel uphill faster than on the flat. They can destroy 

homes, crops and livelihoods.  

To find out ways to prepare for grassfires, go to this RFS page, Plan and prepare for grassfires, and click on the 

three icons, I am on a farm, I am travelling through grasslands, I live in a country town,. The RFS continues to 

add videos on grass fires and hay fires to its youtube site: https://www.youtube.com/user/NSWRFS 

Keep your car topped up with fuel in case you need to leave in a hurry. 

 

Christmas present for the brigade 

Peter and Neville picked up our new  Cat 7 just before Christmas (not actually new but a newer model than 

the current one). It is in far better condition than the old Isuzu. It has a standard RFS pump panel, is quieter, 

goes better and has air conditioning. Neville is in the process of fitting the front sprayer etc.  

 

Christmas Party 

From all reports, we ran ourselves another wonderful Christmas Party. Peter and Kane thank the many, many 

people who between them produced and delivered the invitations, turned out to clean the shed before and 

after the night, cleaned up on the night, decorated the shed, organised the information table, donated the 

meats, cooked the meats, organised the soft drinks, helped Santa (with presents, a stand in, a costume, and 

transport), entertained the youngsters, and provided music. Thanks, too, to everyone who brought along a 

plate and filled the food table to overflowing and for the drink-tin and on-the-night donations, amounting to 

just over $400, which will cover the costs for the night and may even provide a starter towards next year s 

event, after even more than usual of the elements we provide were donated this year.  
 

http://www.rfs.nsw.gov.au/plan-and-prepare/grassfires
https://www.youtube.com/user/NSWRFS


 

Long Rail Gully Road fire, photo courtesy Neville McMartin 

 


